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Abstract
This study identifies appropriate persuasive components of Web-based learning (WBL) design in order to influence 
and to persuade learners to use the learning activities provided in online learning environment. The study first 
examines related previous model to discover the weaknesses and the lacking in the model construction as a guide to 
develop the new model for WBL design. The result of this study has identified 23 persuasive components as an 
initial component pool that appropriate to WBL. These persuasion components then divided into three dimensions to 
suit to the learning environment. The implementation of components in WBL is then analyzed in order to eliminate 
the redundancy of the component features. This research then concludes by discussing the future work of the 
research as possible directions to accomplish the construction of the model.
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction 
Persuasive technologies refer to the technologies that are intentionally designed to change people’s attitude or 
behavior [1;2]. Persuasion is human communication designed to influence the autonomous judgments and actions of 
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others [3]. The Web, Internet, mobile and other ambient technologies generate opportunities for persuasive 
interaction, because users can be reached easily and the technologies are able to combine the positive attributes of 
interpersonal and mass communication [4]. Persuasive technology is all about ”computerized software or 
information systems designed to reinforce, change or shape attitudes or behaviours or both without using coercion or 
deception” [5, p.486]. After the revolutionary work done by [2], the fields of persuasive technologies grow to be
well-liked and the literature is progressively more populated by records of persuasive applications [6]. Previously, 
persuasive technologies have been designed which influence people to follow a healthy lifestyle such as to smoke
less, assist people in losing weight, or help people maintain a healthy workout system. Currently, there is a widely 
use of persuasive applications in some domains and it has shown the effectiveness and success story in that 
application [7; 8]. However, analysis on the related studies found that there is less emphasis on specific persuasive 
application for education.
The purpose of this study is to provide a model of an appropriate persuasive online design in order to persuade 
adult learners to believe that online learning also offer meaningful learning as well as a traditional classroom. Thus, 
with proper design and execution, online learning can be a highly effective and rewarding learning environment. As 
a result, learners will utilize technology capabilities in the learning process unhesitatingly.
In particularly, this study explores the fundamental components of online learning persuasion in order to integrate 
into learning design as an effort to influence adult learners to engage and use the approach of learning. The 
component then divided into appropriate dimensions for creating specific groups that focus on the role of each 
component. This study begins by reviewing the literature discussion on persuasive information in other area of 
studies and how to implement these persuasive components in Web based learning. The research methods and the 
findings of this study are then presented. 
2. Online Educational System (E-learning)
The 2006 report State of the Field Review on E-learning, E-learning is defined as “the development  of 
knowledge and skills through the use of information and communication technologies (ICTs) to support interactions 
for learning includes interactions with content, with learning activities and tools, and with other people.” In the area 
of E-learning for adults are considering some variety of names including Internet learning, Web-based learning, and 
online learning [9].
E-learning is an important approach used by the educational institutions to enhance and support face to face 
teaching. It is also useful in supporting the ability to offer courses to a large population worldwide without physical 
boundaries. E-learning refers to using electronic application to acquire some knowledge through the computer and 
network in the processes to learn which enabled transfer of skills and knowledge. There is some term that refers to 
e-learning applications and processes include Web-based learning, computer-based learning, virtual classrooms and 
digital collaboration. The Internet, intranet/extranet, audio or video tape, satellite TV, and CD-ROM is used to 
deliver e-learning content. The approach can be self-pace and instructor led with the help of media such as text, 
image, animation, streaming video and audio [10].
Research in the area of E-learning has demonstrated that the advantages offered by this environment are 
convenience and flexibility offered by the ‘anytime and anywhere’ accessibility [11]. Learners have the ability to 
work at their own pace and this feature is important for certain group of learners. However, some opinions claim the 
web-based or online learning is not as effective as traditional classroom because of its lacking of face to face 
interaction [12] caused learners felt disconnected from others, lack of facial expression and other features common 
in a face to face classroom. Thus, when considering effective design of online learning, the physical presence of the 
instructor and learners should take as a priority to present essential element of learning. 
Group of adult learners who may take advantage of this online learning includes adults who want to utilize this 
system as alternative to the traditional classroom. They may use this online resource as a reference for revision, or 
may be as a medium to remember and repeat the knowledge that he/she had learned in the past. This online learning 
is actually useful for those who need a flexible time, schedule, and can manage study at their own pace. 
Rossiter Consulting in [9] shows in their report that in their report that a variety of online learning offered to adults 
is not uniform in quality especially regarding the content delivering. On top of that, the existing online learning 
tough to track contributes to lacking of use the application. Thus, one of the major issues in adult online learning is 
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even that the opportunity to interact with other learners is considered as a motivating factor, these programs do not 
necessarily nurture this social interaction [9].
3. Persuasive components of Web-based learning (WBL)
There are some problems in the design of E-learning. These problems contribute to the effectiveness of E-
learning approach and influence the students' interest to use the approach in their learning process. Conflicts 
regarding designer specification and user conformance have become general problem in a web-based design [13].
WBL with multimedia features and interactivity are still not enough to satisfy the expectations of learners. There are 
several reasons why learners do not favor the WBL design. Lacking of learner-centered elements [12;14], and lack 
of support in terms of real interaction and instant communication [15] will cause lack of ability to attract the 
attention of learners. Furthermore, some of E-learning courses are inadequately designed with little attention to 
pedagogical aspect, less user interaction and low quality course material design [16]. In other words, the WBL 
design has less persuasive aspects to attract learner [14]. As a consequence, many researchers stated the importance 
of course design which could improve satisfaction, enhancing the teaching and learning process [17]. Integrating 
persuasive components in the design could be one of the solutions to the shortage in Web-based learning design. 
At present, research on persuasive technology has been widely introduced [2]. In general, researches on 
persuasive technology are basically done in three different centers of attention. The first is focused on model or 
framework, second is on the persuasive components itself and the other one is on the evaluation of the persuasive 
components in specific area. 
For the model or framework, several frameworks of persuasive design have been introduced. Design with Intent 
(DwI) by [18] has described the nature of design in terms to influencing users. It is described as six ‘lenses’, and 
persuasive design is one of the lenses where computers, mobile phones, and other systems with interface are used to 
persuade users such as changing attitudes or behavior through contextual information, advice and guide [18]. As 
stated in [19], the Behavior Model (FBM) about three conditions that need for an individual to perform target 
behavior which is being motivated, having the ability to perform an action and receiving a timely trigger to perform 
the desired action. Generally, this model has intention to provide an understanding of relationship of motivation, 
abilities and triggers. This model does not explicitly discuss persuasive features implementation in designing a 
persuasive system [20]. 3D-RAB, [13] aims to evaluate and implement persuasive technology systems for behavior 
change. As a result, they have identified different levels of user cognition. From this point of view, it can be 
concluded that the model or framework of persuasive is more on how to see and understand the persuasive context 
in broad outlook and not on how to use the persuasive components in the design of the system.
Research in [1;2] have introduced seven persuasive principles which are reduction, tunneling, tailoring, 
suggestions, self-monitoring, surveillance, and conditioning. Whereas, [21;22] has spent about 30 years studying the 
ways people are influenced. Then, he has identified six principles of persuasion that reciprocation, social proof, 
commitment and consistency, liking, authority and scarcity. In the primary communication and advertising 
literature, [23] argued that six components; informativeness, usability, credibility, inspiration, involvement and 
reciprocity can be used to evaluate the persuasiveness of the destination web sites. The Fogg’s framework [2] is 
widely utilized and provides a useful means for understanding persuasive technology. However, according to [24]
the framework seems to be too restricted to be applied directly to persuasive system development and/or evaluation 
of the system. Due to that, Persuasive Design System (PSD) is developed to overcome the lacking of the framework. 
Recently, several researchers have used PSD model for evaluation purposes in different contexts [3;20;25;26].
Persuasive components in the Web-based interventions design to change behavior and attitude is highly needed.
Nevertheless, PSD model does not yet provides a comprehensive list of persuasive features. In addition, some of the 
features are overlapping and difficult to analyze [27]. Identification of new persuasion techniques in order to 
evaluate and to strengthen persuasive components are suggested [27]. Thus, the PSD model should be reviewed to 
overcome the limitation of the PSD model to suit in the other area of studies. In order to understand the PSD model 
and to have some ideas about the weaknesses of the model, Table 1 shows the summary of PSD and the evaluation 
of the components in some area of studies.
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Table 1: Summary of PSD and PSD evaluation in different context
Related research Description Comment
Persuasive System design 
(PSD) – Oinas-Kukkonen 
and Harjumaa (2008)[24]
The model put emphasis on detailed and rigorous analysis 
of the persuasion context, the event and the strategy. It 
provides 28 design principles divided in four dimensions 
(primary task support {self-monitoring, reduction, 
personalization, rehearsal, tunneling, simulation & 
tailoring}, dialogue support {reminders, praise, 
suggestion, rewards, similarity, social role & liking}, 
credibility support {trustworthiness, real-world feel, 
expertise, verifiability, authority, 3rd party endorsement, 
surface credibility} and social support social comparison, 
cooperation, social facilitation, norm influence, 
competition, social  learning & recognition) with example 
how these principles could be to implemented.
PSD model is designed to overcome the 
weaknesses of Fogg’s persuasive principles 
framework. 
Fogg’s framework provides a constructive 
means for understanding persuasive technology. 
It seems to be limited to be applied directly to 
persuasive system development and/or 
evaluation [24].
Lehto  and Oinas-Kukkonen 
(2009) [26]
Evaluated persuasive system design (PSD) components in 
Web-based alcohol interventions.
Some improvement needed in the designing and 
implementing the system because the evaluation 
has showed the Web sites may not be very 
persuasive.
Lehto  and Oinas-Kukkonen 
(2010)[25]
Evaluated all the 28 principles of persuasive system design 
(PSD) into six weight loss web sites. 
Need improvement in both designing and 
implementing web-based interventions for 
weight loss. Results showed that the sites 
provided relatively good primary task support 
and strong social support. However, weaknesses 
in dialogue and credibility support. In overall, 
the Web sites not very persuasive.
Lehto and Oinas-Kukkonen 
(2011)[27]
Systematic Literature review on persuasive system design 
(PSD) in web site alcohol and smoking interventions. 
The utilization of primary task support, 
dialogue support, credibility support and social 
support was good in the interventions. 
However, there are some lacking issues should 
be taken into consideration in the designing 
persuasive system. 
Langrial et al. (2011)[20] Evaluated all the 28 principles of PSD into twelve native 
mobile applications for general well-being.  
The results disclose the need for improvement 
in designing and incorporating persuasive 
techniques.
Based on the summary, some improvement in the design and the implementation of the system are needed. The 
weaknesses identified in the PSD model can be used as a guide to improve the design of the persuasive design for 
web based learning (WBL). In this study, persuasion is defined as a learning Web site’s ability to inspire favorable 
impression towards learning process through Web site.  
4. Research Method
The objective of this study is to develop a persuasive design model in order to persuade learners to use web 
based learning (WBL). Construction of the model is adapting design science in IS Research Framework [28], 
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Fig.1: Research Model
Initial Persuasive Model of Web Based Learning (WBL) Design
whereby the first step starts with the identification of components that appropriate to be included in the persuasive 
WBL. In developing the model that describes the persuasive components of WBL design, this study has performed 
analysis of a few pertinent studies.  Every factor presented in the related studies is pooled together. Factor that 
successfully used in the studies is considered as a potential factor to be included in the model. Some of the factor 
comes from researchers recommendations. On top of that, factor related to the educational purposes also use as a 
part of the model. Therefore, based on these considerations, a total of 23 components with 3 dimensions of 
persuasive design are formed to take part in the model. The identification of appropriate dimensions is the second 
steps in the model development. The identified dimensions are primary task support, credibility task support and 
learning support. Primary task support and credibility support dimensions are selected based on the success used in 
PSD model [24]. Learning support is a combination of the social support and dialogue support from PSD model. 
This combination is intentionally to represent the learning environment [24]. All components associated to the 
naming dimension then grouped together. In the last step of the development, example of design factor is predictable 
for the purpose of evaluating the implementation of the components in WBL by referring to the relevant Web sites 
as a guideline and also from other researchers’ suggestion. Besides that, related theory is also studied in deciding 
example of the design.
D1
Primary Task 
Support
D2
Credibility 
Support
D3
Learning
Support
C1. Tailoring
C2. Tunnelling
C3. Reduction 
C4. Self-monitoring
C5. Simulation
C6. Usability
C7. Informativeness
C8. Trustworthiness
C9. Surface Credibility
C10. Real world feel
C11. Expertise
C12. Verifiability
C13. Third party endorsement
C14. Style
C15. Suggestion
C16. Praise
C17. Rewards
C18. Recognition
C19. Liking
C20. Competition
C21. Social learning
C22. Social comparison
C23. Social facilitation
G 
Influence and motivate 
to engage towards WBL 
activities 
Dimension Component
Persuasive 
Model of 
WBL design 
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5. Results
5.1 Components and dimensions of persuasive WBL design model
The Fig.1 shows the initial persuasive model of WBL design. There are 23 components identified for Web-
based learning (WBL) design model that are marked as C1 to C23 as shown in Fig.1. The components are grouped 
into three dimensions to represent the WBL environment. Based on PSD model [24] primary task support (D1) and 
credibility support (D2) are chosen as two core dimensions in the design. Most of the evaluated web sites were 
shown relatively strong in D1 [22;25;2]. However, some differences are shown in terms of selection of components 
to support these tasks. The components in D1 are represented as C1 to C6. Researchers also found that D2 is 
important when involve with online intervention [20;25;27].  D2 is supported by components C7 to C13. The third 
dimension is learning support (D3) that is to represent learning environment. Basically, D3 is a combination of 
social support and dialogue support dimension in PSD model [23]. These dimensions are combined due to the aim 
of both are seen very close with learning process. This dimension is useful to encourage learners’ engagement in 
learning activities in order to enhance the learning process. Thus, D3 is constructed which contains C14 to C23
components. In order for all of the components (C1 to C23) to be evaluated, they need to be rephrased into 
meaningful statement or implementation of the components. For example, component C1 will be measured using E1 
statement “Content for adult learners”. Thus, in the next phase of this research, all components together with its 
meaningful statements will be evaluated as a model validation to help in achieving the goal of the model (G).
5.2 The implementation of dimensions in WBL
This is a second task after the identification of the persuasive components in order to accomplish the goal of the 
research. Examples of implementation of the persuasive components in WBL design is represented by using E1 to 
E23 as shown in the Table 2. This is important to see how the components can be implemented in WBL design and 
it is necessary to reduce the redundancy of the implementation for each component. 
Table 2: Example of Design Factors in Web Based Learning (WBL)
E1. Content for adult learners (andragogy)
E2. Guide learning process {theory, video, question & answer}
E3. Simplifying in sequence topic  
E4. Measure own performance {graph, time period}
E5. Assessment before and after
E6. Easy to understand, easy to use, easy to find information, download the short, easy to navigate and other usability features.
E7. Useful, sufficient, timely 
E8. Correct, equitable, unbiased
E9. Clear layout, consistent graphics/images/typography, avoid misspelling, grammatical errors, excessive marketing element, 
E10. Contact information {name, position, email, telephone, address, web address, photo, biography}, appropriate background  
E11. Provide background information, video from experts and communication spaces with experts.
E12. Links to external resources, references to scientific publications, clear expert’s references, accurate resources
E13. Related logos {High Education Ministry}
E14. Learning style {Visual, auditory & kinaesthetic}
E15. Syllabus, learning schedule, learning approach
E16. Automatic prompts 
E17. Words/sound/symbols/visual
E18. List of top learners, chart of website's success
E19. Relevant visual
E20. Online competitions
E21. Interaction method {list of email, chat room, discussion forum and share journals/articles} 
E22. Comparison method {frequency of learners visit, the most active learners, the highest evaluation/mark}
E23. Observation method {shows learners who referring the same topic, doing quiz, discussing certain topic}
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6. Discussion
The primary goal of this research is to construct the persuasive components for WBL. The results have constructed
23 components which divided into three appropriate dimensions for learning environment which are primary task 
support, credibility support and learning support. Afterward, the example implementation of components is 
identified and analyzed to eliminate the redundancy in application of the component in WBL design. However, this
model is considered as the initial component pool that should be reviewed by experts in the area of E-learning,
instructional design and education. In addition, this model also needs to be confirmed by the experts for the purpose 
of evaluating face and content validity. Feedbacks from the experts then would complete the first round of 
persuasive components. The valid components then will be evaluated by learners which are the actual users of the 
system. Learners are important feedback since they may reflect the nature of actual users and consumers in the
online learning environment.
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